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Over the m st two centurt s significant advanc

es have bee made in understanding the haman

mitritiona’ aecds and the 4iot with concnnsttant

health improvements. Similarly, we have also

tackled a wide range of infectious diseases allow

ing many otus to live longer and better than our

ancestors did This has been largely possible be

cause of w scientific and technologica advances

riade n t9tF and 20th certnries d dci’ paral

lel econorr tc development, which started tn the

West. hut is preading rapidly in Brazil, Russia,
India, China (popularly known as the BRIC coun

tries) and oder less developed nat ions. The social

dimensiona of economic and behaviotal changes

which hau followed, however, are impaci lag neg

atively, par i miarly on the lives of us bar dwellers,

who are experencing a rise ‘n vance , lea 1 dis
case and diabetes rates. Ch ‘or ‘c iealth problems
cause ovet 70% of all deaths aed are at ‘he root of
75% ofhea’ .care costs t e prr’vin ‘- of Quebec
Canada. W r,dwtdc, hea t expenditu s are non

thI’ u c1ni”o vorl1
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01 tI’ e contrary, c’ties toda; re g nerally bet

ter equipped and organized, es aecially in tern s

ot health awarenecs and care infrastructure, and

nence, they can ioentify, prevent ano treat mala

dies of all kinds more effectively than rural areas.
in urban settings, particularly from the point of

view o noncor tagio tsc1tron’c w s, coma or -

ace u ban desigr sspects are also critical, ‘‘hese

‘nd tde ‘tems such as the shape and size of the

co nra nity; physica setting of the settle vent;

and the density, planning patterns and design of
thoi’ neighborhoods as well as residential qeta’ -

ters. These play important role in the daily lives

of people and cair either help o’ hinder healthy

astd activ’-’ ving.
Unhealthy lifestyles have c “cued onto s

withou us rca a’ g ‘t. The W - 0 [3] stated ir

2002 that ‘in naay regions some of the mO5t for

rsidahle ener ties of heal h are joi ling orces with

t e al tes of pove ty to impos c no bury o0

us ase, disability and prcmatt i doatl’ in n ii v

5s’t r,sc -of prop—’ Tb is ad” to1 l”o,l’ hr
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cioplog C’filnt’lcS, growing number of ur

n’jor are living in squatter cettlements and
lums. They’ are nisdig not oniy basic services

i is ss atcr supoiy, drainage and oads, but also
‘ ‘c ‘ r ‘ic ngncrtlln t’es tor advancement

rod are oftcn food ‘nsecuro, ndeec, this is the
N ble is ham fly sat developing nations are fac
r g. Or’ one Cs e C the i apidlv xpanding middle

Pa s ii at U ra the educe n one iti I includ’ng

-hiltihnn I beche and sedentaryli1estyle-related
seaith i5\Oc such fl5 diabetes, as’oerteitsion and
vtniiac nrohleros: and on rise othec side are t1e
cit 7d is of ill s rcO neighborhoods which are
eft U tac Ce th’ so-called t ‘aditior a1 maladies re
at d tr al o r “5 r ent, gastroi iestinal prob

1 s, s ‘xus 1 t ‘r s sitter’ dmseass, and early
childhoori and rr aternal problems af health.

Urban Design and Health

P etching to t ‘VHO estimatas [4], The yea’
2007 saw, for e first tinse, the r ajomity ofhu ran
nd gs rUng u ‘ha areas Th’s trend w’lr con
t’rue U m 6 mr 0 p ole i ing ‘n towns and cit
ies by 2030’ ks a growing number of people move
U ban a’’ s. tU social, ccno,nk and behe z
cral impact of this historical change is being felt

both in the Oorth a well the gouth, and urban de
sign plays an loOse-ct role in the transformations

ate taking n’ace

No he-cm Cmt’es
As cities p osn sd grow, as we as expa it and
m cad out cxi ore strally, mon and inure people
rc U ng fatti r ad farther fm OCr places of

z’ ink. Today. in 4:arth P nserica r exansple, the
mc, mt” ii’ in suhn,m’hs where tin housin dens’

in inn thai uses cannot s’pnort my meai
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average CS commuter’s daily national travel times
increased from 22 mm to 25.5 mi and a great
majority of these commuters, close to 80% to be
precise, were single occupant vehicle users, Based
on these nunshers, non an assume that an a”er
age US commuter drives between 25 and 30 iv iles
(40-48 km) per dan

Besides the daily commute, the autonsobile is
used to run both snsall and large errands and to
go everywhere and to do everything! The health
inspacts of s’arious transportation svstenss have
heems studied extensively by different research
ers; therefore, using various keywords and sub
ject headings, our team conducted an exter sive
literature search from 27 online databases of over
200 studies related to the health, economic and
urban quality effects stemming from investments
in transportation infra.st”ucture. We found that
health impact assessment literature provides a
clear framework frons which to study the chang
es in urban transportation, including a move to
wards public transit. Previous research also re
vealed that road accidents and air pollution are
the obvious urban transportation effects to quan
til bu’ so is nsnffmcient physical activity which is
one of the major causes of obesity [unpubl. survey
coirduLted by tire Minimum Cost Housing Group
(MCHGH. One approach is to get people out of
their automobiles by creating pedestrian-friendly
places or retooling existing neighborhoods to re
duce car dependence. A wide range of initiatives,
particularly ones that encourage active living,
such as susta’nable neighborhoods, smart growth.
public trnsit-o iented developmerts, ne works
if pedcst ‘ia s and bicycle friendly paths, etc, are
gaining preeminence u tl e West [6].

Automobile dependence negatively inspacts
‘co age croups: childrnn and tise dde-rU [7], as

the—” cannot or arc riot permitted to dr Ce, and
Cr’s. mu13 be increi’singls isolated tr nr’ ‘he mu

a -t’ ‘‘i’ s end ‘nm-’ scU ‘0’s a ‘a s’ v and
i.’ n’s st ch. urha hi its nd c ‘c’isty
a’ e ‘Cth’sic’ mivmh’sa J’e
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uehc toe ‘aria s this depende icc for the

‘Being elderly not onl} makes elderly dris ers reduce
uii!v d-*ing rxposurc, asoid driving at nig] p avoid driv
ing during peak hours, and avoid driving on limited-ace ‘ss
hglmay, hot alw make them drive at owe speeds, dris c
argcr automobiles, and carry fewer pawengers. Despi’ e
tneir effort o seli nrotecsion, hnwevr, dv’ elderb still
how a highe rak of crash and injur) per nob of exposure

than the middle-aged. If policies induc the elderl) to fur
ther adist their dri’ ing hahtts to orfse tlv’ cetrenal risks
ofthefr driving, theit risk of crash and iniur ;ould be re
duced and socieiy as a whole v’ould be better off. The el
derly however, ate hI ely to be worse off as a cons quence
‘P red,ice’l mohilir’

Urban mobil ‘ty and connectivity or 1’ ck there-
oi, i.e. havir g the ability to read to and use food
and 5cr nice networks of the ‘itT is a critical1ssue
in terms of food security. Accord’ng to Lister [8],
‘Wh ‘le Toronto has a wide variety offood choices,
there are clear1y8aps in the urban fabric where
basic acces: to high-ouahity food is ‘ problem,
particularly for ow-income residents, who are
I ten new r.itLi,..raiats and senior citizens witF
limired mobility. . Furthermore, food prices in
ow-income urban areas are often ftc same or

higher than in more affluent neighbourhoods.
When prices wore analyzed across Toronto, the
[prices in] poorest neighbourhoods were second
o’ y o tuc vies hesU to’theru e S5 ‘gley [9]
adds that in San rancisco’s Tenderlot disjict,
‘nearly 30,000 residents lack easy access to ba
sic grocery stor’s, According to 2000 census,
about one-quart’’r of Tenderloin residents live
belo’v the uosertx’ line. A handfui of ethnic ‘oar

a ar 8 co n”r stores provide s ii ttering o’
ce’1 ft’s it ‘ i ne..ctabl s, bu r ost f he 0
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Bhatt ci ii [10] also brings tip anod ‘r group
with si nilar issucs’ ‘In studies elatc tot )Od sccu
nt:, an often-overlooked subgroup is tha disabled
population. ‘hiie data are not readil1 avai’able
for Mortreal, re mt studes o’ Toronto b1 I Dte
(2008) ‘evened that 48° of food-bank client: are
disabled. Social isolation and food insecurit: too
octen fflict F osm ss ho ha ‘e proble vs w th o tysi
ma mob’litt. t is ital to add css 1he ne ds of this
hugely tnvisihie group

Southern Cities
C’ties are economic and 4eueiopmeita1 i,OrOiS

and are seen as beacons of hope by millions of
rural migrants trying to escape poverty, hunger
or ‘onfl’ct. As a result, urha tization in develop
ing countdes is more intansc than in the North
and the scale of it also remains unprecede ted
[11]. In recent times, the WHO [4] states that
‘the growth of urban areas in low-income coun
tries has been four tinws faster than the growth
ir high-incoire countries. In addition, while
la,ge cities of developing countries will account
for 20% of the increase in the world’s population
betweec 2000 and 2015, small and ‘nid-size cit
ies (less tha 5 million) will account fo’ 45% of
this increase:

One negative consequence of the rapid or-
ha ‘izao ‘s n enr-groe’i”g nuirhe )c

urban poo’ are not’, left to fend for themselves
because the local formal. systems are unahie to
accommodate or absorb r ew urban inig ‘ants In
sub-Saharan Africa and in South Asia, he por
tion of the udaan popuiation living in Iniormal
settlem ohs i5 ofier great”r than tie p )rlion ‘c
s Ii g fo is al areas, TI c. s1ur , n,

: ,13o10 a 5iliit. . j;
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Urban Dekgr and U-ban Agriculture for

Healthy Cities

ad r ss Fe c tca cad of t sccor’ty
- ,L ,,Z-, i_:-.-,,-’.---

0,0. HOc cii Ut COt ‘‘CUt Ccci’ 0,5Cc ‘ aeu ‘ccm

dc,eiierC ii ‘ ‘-oth aM ci,ccaic:v isolated uso

y i npa’r’ mdi ‘iduals ‘r the North, the

fiNG of b 011 uiversitv has jolt ated sever

a1 actio’s_rescarch projects an ter my direction.

Mtabhshed ith r assistance of the Canadian

Udera Co ‘er ,en 07.p, t se CHG is a re

sarl’ 1it c he School of Ardittecture with an

nIeroatiocaal isrientat tnn chat focuses attention

o the hum- sett enie prob ems of the poor.

o wide exprie cc has t’sugh’ us thai tI-crc are

a’ absolute or clear-cu solutions o the corn

p-’ pnhlensc o1 humon cettlements because

ntex a’gr ‘ficantly v’ rics f’o a one case

t anotl er. Therefore, housing researc a ar d con

teAtualized piobiem solving is a paramount ac

t--’ity “ ‘ar—ic T tI-c ccc” rnillpnnhs, 1Ci-lG

a ted - new u ‘ogmi entit ed ‘N’ King Edible

ca adscapes’, ahicf is a research initiative to study

and demonstrate the significance o’ productive

planting or ‘ rhan agriculture n cit’es and seek

out w- ys to ncorporate these activi les in their

‘mpcct cc corteata,
According to Resource Centers of Urban

Agriculture and Food Security

‘Urba agriculture can b defined shortly as the grow

ing of plants and the easing of animals whhin and around

ePics. The mon striking feature of u,ban agriculture,

wfich distingc ishes ‘t fio,n rural agriculture, is ‘that it is

i tegrated into the urban -conomic and ecological syste m

r an ag icult ic is embedded in and interacting with

the uroan et osystom. Such linkages md one the use of ur
ha” residents s COon ers, use of tiwical t”1san resources

‘ke ‘irgaric waste as compost ‘sad urhan wastewater for

i io’atir s) dire -t inks wits rhan cousur ers, dirct ir -

‘c_c5 05 7c-c ‘ one (ttiu id-ui 5et,st :e), song part

ri,,:’’ cer s’’st,,ns, cucsspetin.e h.sr 1ai,d e. itS a; 15cr

ft c’’. I, ‘cilTh’c,u Scot, ‘t’ba’’.uciesaiicl

- ‘ I’ uas’t

(‘cc t’5’ ‘ci rH c’ss ‘c’iscs tee’

Urban agriculture cannot become an integral

part of the urban system on its own, more atten

tin ne Ms to be paid by the design professionals,

ucb as architects, planners and urban designers,

to Ge r’ceds of urbaa agriculture. There is grow

lug densand for it, hut little concerted action,

Most of the actions in this field have been done

in ‘solated fashion and it a policy vacuum. For

example, our research has sisown that Montreal’s

Conansu-aity Gardens Programme, one of the

Ia gest n North America with more than 90 al

In ment gardens serving more than 9,000 clients,

was developed in a piecemeal fashion and most

ly “a response to co nmu aity demand. Similarly,

ft e celeb ated White House vegetable garden that

was launched by Michele Obama, First Lady of

the United States, underscores the same point.

Users a ad commur ities are demanding action

fror a o r municipal authorities and profession

als; however, because the a tion is not forthcom

ing. they are often taking nsatters into their own

ha ads I ae spread of informal urban agricultur

al activities of the sluna dwellers also proves the

same point.

Action-Research Projects

To red iess this disconnect, our team has worked

on several action-research projects. These crc

at’ve urban design solutions have tried to inte

g ate urban agricultur” within the urban sys

tems to tack,,e toe complex problem of food

security. The following is a short description

n I ow these urba.. destgn an I urban agicul

tire projects were ‘ealized w’th co nmunity ac

tba’a. Two tynes of pilr’t projects, comprising

toree actual sciaemr’s are iiiciuded, nansely: (m)

‘Er ible Campus’, which is an urban agriculture

p oject rivt.n by communityun’versity oar -

ncrslain ‘u” the mobtlity—impaired in Moistteai,

C’- aed’a a a’ rtiae-”' city; ant (a) ‘;cc’aki’ag the
o j - sc-pc ,‘ c w ‘cs is rb

c.- dOs elm ‘, r;aiine) mi bmw eBb rba
‘sUe ‘tire p tHe os,,hc in cries ‘at’Crsiur cbn, n:i

i C”,ait’T ,‘c’



Fig. 1. Plan of the McGill Edible
Campus Project: garden layout in
cluding of the 2010 expansion.

Making the Edible Campus

In the spring and summei of 2007, our team of
volunteers and esearchers from Alternatives and
Santropol Roulant (wo leading NGOs) and the
MCHG designed and incorporated a productive
growing ope’at C concie oovereA p-omi
nent u bar c me of McGill U i rersi y’s down
towi campus. TFe result, the Edhle Campus, was

a 120 mt container garder that involved citizens

in the creation of green, edible community spaces.

The Edible Can ,us has also demonstrated how
aroductive plan1ing can be wo’en ;nto urban
So,’reS ito,i Jr5j’- a tlt ii ‘: r

Oon,’1tv, whir at he m - hmr cz’it S

ott ,.or,fl m-nco -thtt. C
a twir coat’ r’ :t:o ICLtU’i

of the University Therefore, the Edible Campus
maintained by volunteers. Many of them are, o1
course, from the University, hut a large number
also come from nearby offices a id o her comnoer
cial institutions. Planting is done ir se f-regulated
contair ers, and therefore, the upkeep of the gar
dw s attcr limited. We n-ain’ai-i “-i-- weekly
shifts f few hours r duratio to wh c i vo -

seers cas sign up for, Sa it opol Roula t v ntains

tist of volunteers, both for the ga der and their
‘v eals on wheels’ kitchen, as that is’ so aken care
of by rolunteers, which s tf o I ffcctive is

t baUd up and mai itain such c m1nt niti bawd
rn’ ram ha itv o’o’nrt

-
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their dents dicta y needs, but also to break theh
social isolation.

The warm pe md in tempe ale Canada is
short, so the gro sting seaso i ons from Ma ‘ch to
October Nesertheless, from the no,;th o” linac
onwards, nor seasonal garde; a w able in me
naor thai 3 )°o of he c aily needs of h ‘ aeals
on wheels’ program, in the past 3 year, sac have
expann’M the garden and were able to soar trsh

a’ e s M needy a in Cs lug H an
lamer-se” aiced neighborhood. 31 th tl e latest ex
pansion of the garden, intrcdoced i’ May 2010,
v hop t eta tirgetofrox ftf f ma dahy

produce, Add;tionally, L is 0 apor ant to note that
sve are also p;nducing more than 05 diWerent types
of vege ables, i redOing cocu b c, cggph n s, n
v’atoes a ,d s oash, and aboat 10 fi,;,, ,erbs, such

as basil, parsic) and theme. Therefore, we are able
to iainta’n a wide var’ety a ad the best o panic
quality and freshness of produce

Makung the Eduble Lardscape

‘Making he Edible Landscapes’ qoestions our at
titudes to urban landscaping Traditionally, ct
ies are seen as centers of food consumption and
rural areas as places of -oroduct’on by both in
cat authorities and designer — we tend to cre
ate cd landsaapes for beauiy. not ntihty With
this in nind why not make la”dscapes which

re a so piod ctive edible? ‘Making the Edif Ic
Landscas’ demonstrates thu productive aspect
of nhao laod”capes and air macages ip creat

nan e de oc otT cites y neddirg aese •n
0’’s’. cr1-- tag r’arifstM a-cc-dO
lcO2, ;‘0tn ‘:oc’ano a to r-r crc

ti- r, mi—c 2’ -‘ ci L
ki gh’rLc, n,,m’r;Z-, ‘i:gc-sa:.

f r ii —xc, ;‘

collaboration with the E IC- -arhao P t,ricultore
C;1it ‘n the Netherlands.

Core 1: Lenin
ixesiiflo. Lonitio;; mid C/n’ Backgae;;ne. knsario,
located in the °revince of Sa ta be ii’ A -gee ma,
2 situat’d o— th’ right ha k f th t araoa
Piver and s eivided into six districts: ante’
c orti , :anth east, as eat snehwe t and sooth,
Thu nrtf-cas and v-es ate ;c org s s’ctnrs
O and 40 sq km. respectivety). and roe south
‘a the sma1iest (19 sq kml. -Cue o th opgrad

h ores we we kec os ar stoated 0 the
-. ear jistrict ar,d another one in toe sooth dis

Rosamio las a Population 0 aScot a nail-
o nra Ia 5,y0 nsa’ gthe con rcc’sis

2000. sigaificant percentage (‘12%) of the
population faced poverty, of which 17% were in
extrerre poverty by 2004 [15]. Of he total arm of

7,869 Ha, 12,357 Ha is considerec urban svhile
the remaining 5,512 Ha are considered rural,
Addi ‘onal N t e Mo aicipalty of Tosa n as
density of 50.86 inhabitants per Ha, but ,t is m
portant to note the difference between urban and
r ral densLies. While the or sap density is very
high, reaching 73.46 inhabitants per H, the
ml densities (and mostly in peal-urban areas) are
e trerrelylowa 0.21 inhabitan spe Ha Ourup
g ath g a d urban agneu ture re a ed interve
eons ‘acre in two eonamnnities, ilamely Mohr;o
Wane and La Lagunita, both o’whirh are citua -

od ir pen- rban low-dc asity zones The ‘efo
“a:’ relatively easy ta integrate credo’ ii, d got-a

icq in these Ic’ toes
R can ‘eon ‘lie inca a- a hr aC i

H ‘‘H’ th q,:. i”i, ear ne’, Or

r,-i,:icnla; hcsh.ct,,,i
1 is ‘ a

• - t -. _i’

1’- ii sa
H- a. a -
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Slum Upgrade ng and U*ban Agriculture. In for ubao agriculture. In fact, the existence of a

early 2000, Pusarlo had 91 i regula settle nents great va lety of undeveloped land — private and

housing almost 115,00C iahabitants (13% of the public — offered a great opportunity to a wide

to al uopu ation), a t ese set iemcnts occupied range of groups of urban poor to improve their

tO% uftiie deveiuped land. in 200t, tie iaunic- ecuourriic condition by putting into use the cx-

ipality launc ed the ftosario Habta’ program, isting underused land The vacant land in the

aimed at abolishng the existence ofthe two par Municipality ofRosario was both public and pri

aid cities 1w poor m’d the ricb — by upgrad vate: more than haifoft belonged to the urivate

ing the cty’s xcuciod sett cia cots, The sites to sector, b t there was still a good amount of land

be upgradcd orate chosen based on the environ- in goxernment hands which couidbe used for or-

y pit’ rsks th-t h ‘ice such as lack ofsan- ban agfculture. As a part ofanother earlier proj

itation, roads and lanus prone to inundations. ect, an inventory ofall vacant lands in the city was

Additioraily, it brrial ;ettlemeoL were to be dev&oped with the help of the geographical infor

regularized. be potrntai impact of the project, mation syste n. Based n that study and other in-

therefore, was wen as trul} .dernocratzing. The formation from the citB tbree sites on such lands

prog air var’ colnancod by n e I .er American were idertified for the Edible Landscape Ptject:

Deve opnent B0ok (60%) and the Municipality ivinlion Blanco South (original). ±violtno Blanco

0 R asa io (40%) Lb r4 re v f ‘ d o ad- Wes (new) and La Lagunita.

here to a number ofdesign norms sucn as extra Molino Blanco South (Original) and West

wde road widths and other praliei nfrastru& (Newly Built. These sites are situated at the

I p, yiN t re ire I :s to eloatc ‘us addition- sout wrn frhge of t se city imits. It housed ap

ci number ot resdens n the uugrading process. proximately 1,000 families and the site was cho

N vertheless, we were able to turr around this sen because of its potential for incorporating a

handicao by utiLxing these extra widths by in- productive park and urban renewal within a

corporat ng urban gr’ ult ra actvites within 1larred street grid. The site measured approxi

ti e public tight of ways. We inanged to create mately 20 Ha and belonge I to the municipality,

places for uroan agthulture-related ac’ivities therefora, there was no conflict ofownership. As

such as r arket stalls, c re ed shelters an semi- part of the city’s upgrading program, he settle

S eenhouse spaces and olaces for animals, by crc- ment could be regularized, thus giving titles to the

atng whot we ter ned ‘produc ive streetk Yet an- residents and bringing them the basic municipal

other inhere t advantage of the existing Rosario serwices such as potable water, sewage, drainage,

I ghborbo ds was the rd tively large plot six- gas, eiectricity, paved roads and pedestrian paths.

Cs. Most of the olots vacied between 150 and 250 finfortunately, cbout 30% f the population ‘ ad

m2, which aI’owed residents to hay-’ not only rca- to be displaced, as their homes were on an area

5 nab y zcc groord e aced dwe hogs, but also y o e to floodirg. However, the Murcipalty of

a small garden w a egetahle ?atrh as a part ot Rosario arranged a new site o resetile toe dis

t C l is stcad As a - 0 he EdTle nndscape placed families — the new Molino Blanco West

: Nc u ‘- flic iO ,,L’aLe cy pr,rp on iidi- T11 , the Makiig ‘he Edible Landscape Project

u o’ ,s vif ±, yes ett up to i dh dual I iii. ‘ Mod o Blaoco Sooth focuwd oa the pwen

I : ‘°‘ - V 0 ‘ orswre for ear’go rha, grixilt’re ‘i ontri

‘-“c:-r - .. ,c.. - ; • , p. c’d-—a’ ‘s Ac H r,;norii

I) j trets ru r i te’ i

, ‘pu‘ ‘rca py:iing-tcsr-\ ‘ccp
. ? ‘ c • ‘ t • : ‘ it igr, ‘ ir i c o
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F C-H nrodurm d-t;gn pnposais
ploring ways to work with the community to en—
hance and include qualities already present in the
informal sett’ement. As a part of the upgrading
project. the r sidents s’ho w ie dis ocated from
Mo mo Blanco South (origina’) were relocated
to te souti-wes limits of he ci y, ir a sett e
went appropriately named Mohno Blanco West
(newiy built), a community of 224 new dwellings.
The SPV was responsible fos the design of these
new dwellings and the layout of the community.
The design proposal included housing plots vary

ig uz o 100 m7 to m2 Ay5511 amallr
plots ‘acing main streets and arger ones F avir g

ne [crato s, It is 1w portant to o e that this
proposal elm provided residents with basic mu
nic’pai services and growing opportu&ties It war
rrmerkahie tImt as residentc were being reioca-4
ZIflY M’li mapco Souls ‘1”ert, tI- begali tc

d Is cv Iweilinrs I dditio II , I
a d’

ci r tom c bu:hw t c

tt lestrse
i; H

-H;

rre that eas once a shorn was upg cded icy briog
big appropriate services and giving land titles. In
addition, we introduced a public park that was
conceived as a comprehensive public green area
m ‘pro ctv plaz° (pkza prod ctiva), Tie de
sg a of the plava included a numbe of urban ag
riculture features suct s a der onstratior a e
collective planting space, and picnc and play ar
eas for basketball and football. The project was
conceived as a participative and consultative dc-
sign pro’-ess, working in close collaboration with
the local communby and partners Many of th
rosidnntr o a Lag ‘n’ta work as gerknge fliot

o s i tse ci y and use so se-drawn ca nag°s
ransport the rcyclng waste tMt ti y bring ck

to the neig aborhood to sort and sell. It is crit
cal to barn an appropriate place for their animals.
H order to accommodate the horses, a stahl ‘mrs

‘acriposated iota the esigu of i- public prnc
The pro n 01 s sa g ate I -

C a

rrt,\ C 4 up ;

‘-U tu- ‘‘
‘- - C’’. - - -

‘‘n 4 - , ; ,‘. -

- fl- -- -
‘• c

Flo, 4, 5. The and that nreviously was not utilized and cnFcted garbage and dahrs was transformed into commu
nity oardeas
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Fig.6. MoVnoBa oWct,
Residents relo mte fr m M inn
Rlanco So ti exoarde tel new
homes a a su ped the si 1e-
walks (sotlce f ut-bearirg trees

lanted ii. r nt f the house), and
tecomru itydevelope a • n

per id itty.

agriculture. Furnert sore. we vi we aCe in ilus
tmte the bencfft of rtegiating food producron

into the design and management of spaces to im
prove food security and reduce malnutrition irs
cities, red’ cc poverty by enabling income gen
eration, and imnrove the urban environment by
Cd i,g curs ‘c’iaSicabi [16J fig. 7, 8.

Tile ‘onpacT a the Upgrading and Uthan
Agriculture In iative, There is no doubt that the
residents of the upg ‘a’ ed neighborhoods and
those who were relocated in the new deve op
‘vent have benefited frosv he physical upgrad
ngarc, se a t’itl1 fon t[eseci ‘tyof

tenure rhe u ha agr cu’ture coo pone at is di
oily he g the her efietari s of if e project be

aust t ey P Ac I C own grow p duce.
ndditiot y, he arb r gricultr re c amponent
tie pro e t ‘a arge e n’ “h that participants

-
- an; I tin ripe rt ar’ than dIet 1equire no

-‘-a--”:e of t-w

• - -: ---,,‘ T-
-, C-nd

nanvided suppiies for fencing the growing areas.
and gave lessons on how to practice composting,
worm-composting, natural organic feeding sys
tems of plants, etc. The city also helps the produc
ers with marketing their produce via a network of
markets which ate setup in prominent locations
in the city ‘lowi quality; tresh produce that is cer
tified organic is easily available to the middle- and
high-income residents at their doorsteps. Thus,
the Rosarlo urban agriculture initiative is able to
address the double whammy of food security and
qual’ty fresh produce for the segsue it of the popu
I’d that is getting obese.

Case 2. Colornbo
Cola ha, Lacat ‘an a d C ‘tyBackgraund. Colomba,
he capitol of Sri Lanka, is a port city that was

b ilt by its colonial rule lb the north, the city
1 bounded by a river a d to the west by the sea;
;ne sands and east heunpa ws ‘totn T’ a inunici

s, T mr;1cr- - city i no a

civ iiit;h CiC”Ci inn n H a esidt’-tiai quar

er •‘r o’aota rae ‘-cv 11i;:ji. This

‘niHi -m--;
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area. The centra bu ness dhtrict is ocated in
ard a ound the Port of Co onbo a S towards the
0cC ft ectio gh icomc a cas are lo

cted townds Ce sout eas , hue lo income
c’r u iesa cocae o eas’a o orthern

‘pie yof tin ity

Th -varage oop Ia on de sty as per the
2(0 c sus -s 71 p’ sorr per/fa but this is

o we ly istribrtD T e iost dens areas are
b v poc ets of fo ira sat eme its ard

t C h-i ta’shv igi heseu dersevedatas
ccoo 6 r o 0%o t C op latiomOf
F totc cu gstoc -ho o a belo gsto

ridir-
- g - cm v h Jhe aft

o gs to tI w-tco e pooukt o 1ie low
co ie o C g stc c a Cc s bcFivided nto

s°ve ca eg e’ d end g e atur ofthe
st oc icc r1i gt - cty- v d o veyrfiow

cor e resettlemerts c- ned out by Mn stry
of J truD velop eta dl g r 1098/99,

e ‘olov a - c-teg ‘s ov mu -C

t we e de tif ed. 5 uris C, 00) sI a ty
as and squatters ( 3,313), e oca ed housing

( 4,8 4) olddete ioratedqua-ters(2,757)andun-
Ia vie yen t owelli ags (870) 1 cco di igly,

wore than alfoftke low iucoire4r esat iv-
1 gin slir 5 Isqiatte 0 4 g

Si n Jpgrodi g and Urba kg in/tare ‘‘he
c ty of Colon o, for tha flatter the s a d nat or
of gri Lanka, has long F htory f s’u n upg ad

g orog ann A oiaber o proga s nitiated
by va ious - ge w es and iripler cut d y govern
esofr-i w-dcs

have i iple rented en T e key es i. ug
t a tiefolow g:

IN --assist’-c Jr a as e vice
orov uut ogra U S ) eve ed

°78ai 6
h s S-ty 1

— t

According to the officia city policy, it is esti
nate that as many as 70% of lo v inco ue muses
have been upgraded and or mproved Under the
governrr cut-led housing mprove nent nitiativcs
mpienmented in t’me city s ice 978. This s a sig

u’ficaut y high number compare to ira iy other
cities - South Asia; neve theless, much stil e
mains to be done. When we stir ed the Edible
bar dscape Project n Colombo i m oartnersf i
with tfe Colombo Muucipa Corporaton an
Sevar atha, a local NGO irvolved in urban deve -

op e t, the -e was no iv ajo housi g improve
nert program in the city. B t within the co itext
it e smak pgrading uCativr snpported by the
Di. tch Covernmeut and t e UN ESCAP we we
able to ideutifc Halgaha Kumbura, an old slum on

e eastern edge of the city that lacked most se
vices as a deal candidate for urban upgradi mg.

Land Use and Urban Agricniture. According
t t e p an developed by the Urban Developme t
3 tf ftyofCoIommbo,the b lowingland sepat
Cr was identified. residential, ,402 Ha (37.60%);
coivnercial, 225 Ha (6.03 %); institutional, 411
Ha ( 1.02%); industrial, 149 Ha (3.99%); cul
t v, 29 Ha (6 68%). transportation and utib
ties, 983 Ha (26.36%); vacant and nonurban uses,
262 b - (7.03%)- and other, 48 Ha (1 28%). Based
o t i°se gross numbers, the Colombo Municipal
Corporation postu ated that there were enough
pportu uties n ihe city to inco porate urban
gricultu -e on vacant auds in the city. However

wit i the context of Halgaha Kumbura, the
c -rh o ‘o ipg a1e4, 4-a

- wru nanCy
my fre lard available for urbar garden up ar

o r team was forced to :onside g owi ig with-
- t e est ictec’ confines of the settlement (fig.
9, 0),

ni :1

a aIm

4 grIm Nimbi
a’g a K n on

b t4Ja)

o v nconie Settiernen
- -u a ap noxinatoy 0

-i 24 e i

7 ‘Ic
r isIm in
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STF PLAN’ STATh OF HOUSNG 8LNC ENVRONiiENT FOtENT;AL GAFOENS

) cA, Ue at dr ha,i ritic.r vjrrj er t &‘U J dint p’ tentith

I

\=:= I

VEET AL AR NE GTE NA flR OLPS FOTENUAL COMMERaAL SPACES

nAr vr c u up s in nt I Esjxice comm rio pofentiI
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Fig. 1 1 Hagaha Kjmbura Ec very dense wt Hr ted space far graw g, SO We nCorporated grawing c nutriticnai

suppement in Lght nnu ‘jertica ocatons.

TF e settlement lacks common facilities. espe- Public Health Department ofcolrnnbo Municipal

daily because of the de se I yout sti there ue Con ci1 Four conimnnty deve opmert CounCis

a number of religious chnines to be found here. were formed by demarcating the settlement into

Tf e ix am ocCupatfo ofthe resde vs Fere is un- four zones based on the pbysical boundaries of

skillec labor nd inlh_nu’l o sir es etirihec. The ii a c m 1LInty [1 7]. Working closely with the

:i ierage montoly lacOme pe faroil y d es imated at crnununity, including sweat eouity involving al—

iKR 000. It s a ye y 1c v i co e ighhorhood, most 11 Citizens, the neighborhood was upgrade?

hi t the communty is strong and has managea so one lane at a thur. (fig. 11).

bo eC gr ZCd by the bc 1 th rity a d F ave ac- Urban IgrlCutturc Challenges Compred to

- LC SiTlCCOal r(n
;
: .Trnbers ?1 o one *orhoods ofRosado. ehirh were being

. - .

C iCTf C-- LL1C1 a d raLiona srCaIIy. oogradeo. H -lgahaT(uirburs is much denser. mhe

-

Si c T’ . 10 t It’c r sveiagel t:ae H ga aihiir u is rily5O 2
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ii tigh pieces and e en in ertical locations along
walls and lanways. The agricnlrure department
helned in ths regard by arranging on-site dem
nr strations fnr the commor’ y or hots tn grov in
cnniainrc. w, ‘tica, niaces and specirlh designed
gos’ing c000’ns.

Grov’irry 1 ‘orcitinrrnl Snppiern ‘irIs. Since he
g ‘owir g ar ‘as in Ha w ha Ko ubo ‘a were lim
ted, nor team sturked c osely ssith tie Poblic
°Ioalth Deoartnsent of the Coiomho Municipal
Counch, pa.r:i.i.ay the yirrvadic department,
v ic. row a natwork cfr or sar 25 ch ics

roof sot ft mm o it rei kah that t e
cits runs a parallel systerc of clinics: one tradi
tional aye rvedtc and another western allopath

Ay rv”dc sedci ci tse a itiora sysen
o cc t wot aced rI erbs, sassage
and orer natural treatments, its knowledge of
therapeutic and nutitive qualit’es of different
plants ‘s w ecognized Lik he ‘llopathic
dinics of tho cits avurved’c c i ics so n am
ruin a igornus record of their patien’s’ health
rj’ofile5 B’,seo on tome recc.rris. we we’e able to
d erm r e some key dietary deficiencies of res
idents living in the neigh orf ood of Halgaha
Wumbu ‘a. Fcrtunately, thic complex task proved
to be relatively easy as the main pharmacy of
the ay s’edc network. which produces a good

5’ tne r n en nat ,n, ocr a lorge a5’5’d’-
ated dir ic are ocated next to llalgaha Kumbura,
The idea was -o meet these deficiencies with the
help of nietary supplements. However, instead

f see medicinal supp eme s, w opted for
o ole id he c which cru d far i “ p’ t oi’tbe
heoitua’ di’ or could eashyh mncorperated into
-‘i’ “‘“‘s .g.noaite. ‘ S we’ high 10

d I ‘ .‘ . ‘Fe
vie ic ‘r n th a.’ cy r ipO n I

seen

Is 1.F r- , r I

ii tile distrihoiit’n process to cignir e irapnr
tance of thic venture lfig 12, 131.

Fe I npoct of iJpgnidingorrd I rborrAgr/coltoiv
Ioitiativ’s. alga ia Ku obora ‘a d’ ‘

feor quadrants to facrlitat,. prrtictpati’, - iipgrcd
Hg, and this worked wcil. *ioraover, the acto
-i upgrading that vat done 1a c-by ar aS
p oved effectiv’-, and since any p ecr n “ted ab
stract widths and alignments of Ce lane was not
considered crirical to the upgrad*ig. none o’ the
original residents were re oired e mosc Hr he
upgr’ ding process. 15cc tire upgrad’ ig xercise

‘s progress’ wel , but at a reSin et s cwcr etc
compared to the other proect. This is because of
limited local resoorces. The lev& of community
p’ rticip’ tio ‘a th pgradlng process o the F -

r ward part colar y ‘n terms of d aig deris’ons
and the actual physical work — sweat equity

— in
transporting materials and supplies and the con
struction work, was outsta iding. Men, women
a d chi dren of all ages p’tched in by mov’ng c
crete components, hauling gravel and mixed con
crete, Masons and builders provided professional
F elp ir installing d “ ‘ns and for the constroctio a.
of roads and paver eat areas, ThrongS working
in the evenings and over weekends, most of the
upgrading was done The uptake of urban agr
cultuw has p oven u a.eve a. Sos e faa iii’s ha e
s1’ w gmat ‘‘a’e, w”° t1 rs hare Feer

uctair to par eke in tn process. We have not hao
an opportunity to detecinine why this lt so

ndu in ‘s

,)OC-’ i’g c’hj’r”’os s’-h”ccic ow
a “ , , . a
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of die pr ic t franc work, he p ttativc :hir

maton of colt bench’s id sfr rtfalis of th

Edibie Landscapcs Projects car.rot ho acc°un ted

fots In this rcspert tisa in’ clvewnt of tredtcai

rosearters I c cial o b idirg a eviderce

based casc for uraan arriruicut Ever rue. ta’s

alrvad- imn iitcipiiua’w apJaroaco Ic ohio a

rcultu e s o Id great y b sefit ru ie c e

pacficip-itio. nf tlru medical esra:c cr mmcc -

tsr We hrpc ‘t ac’ evcr mum- ci tOrI1 o’-’. st1ch

as social ccien ‘ta o age ‘we t to

cootaihute their er’ett seE coca ic af card

rostaincbtr ro ace’t5ntoaa cdl, c’ Chair ‘0

comic c u ar

Since thc mitt’. Ia ich nod no l°tioo r a

good portrr n 0f hose Edible escrioni Res-’arch

P ojec ‘, cc ugt its has hr’” rr lao

tern inpac an yses d cs’ ‘el tu’ Tis

study may iociud° th° cooomic io’apact for hen

eficaries, irdirec eco sorn c imps c or tie c t

(reduct’oo Ia osc’f m’ nag seer roots, es

crirninalitb mdi ctioo in wastes osaragetoent
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